Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 3 February 2019 - Candlemas
This morning’s service follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving and Praise
commencing on page 476 in the New Zealand Prayer Book. Congregational
responses are in bold type. The congregation remain seated while the choir sing
an Introit from the back of the Cathedral, then stand to sing the Processional Hymn.

8.00am

Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel)

Dean Ian Render

10.00am Choral Eucharist
Presider:

Dean Ian Render

Preacher:

Dean Ian Render

Liturgist:

Br Graham -Michoel

Director of Music:

Anthony Tattersall

Introit: Cantate Domino- Pitoni
Choral Setting: Mass of the quiet hour- Oldroyd
Communion Motet: Be still for the presence of the Lord- arr Hughes

Ormond Chapel

No service this week

Please ensure all cellphones are switched OFF when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI
Licence #504995

Processional Hymn: New light has dawned
1. New light has dawned, the Son of God is here,
A holy light no earthly light outshines;
The light has dawned, the light that casts out fear,
The light that evil dreads and love defines.
2. The light of glory shines to angels' song,
The shepherds run to where a baby lies;
A servant of the Lord, who waited long,
Acclaims the light to lighten Gentile eyes.
3. And those who teach sit listening to a boy,
They see the dawning light within his face.
Such words they hear those Christ-child lips employ!
Amazing words of wisdom, truth and grace.
4. O Christ, the light who came to us on earth,
Shine through the shadow cast by human sin;
Renew the faith you gave at our new birth,
Dispel the dark, and let your light come in.
Paul Wigmore (adapted) Tune: WOODLANDS
NZPB page:
NZPB page:

476
Welcome, and The Gathering of the People
478-9 Kyries / Confession / Forgiveness / Absolution

Sentence: Now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then we will see face to face.
Now I know only in part; then I will know fully, even as I have been fully known.
1 Corinthians 13.14
Collect: God, infinite in purpose;
faithful watchers in the temple
welcomed Christ to the Father’s house;
glimpsed the glory and the pain to come:
give us the faith to wait and watch for you;
give us the perception, to recognise you;
through Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

Readings:

Malachi 3: 1-4

Christine Scott

For the Psalm, all standing:

1. The whole earth is the LORD's
And all its bounds contain,
The world and its unnumbered hordes
Belong to God’s domain;

4. On such you will bestow
your righteousness and grace:
Like Jacob they are truly those
Who seek their Maker's face.

2. For all the eye can see,
The oceans and the land,
Were made by your divine decree
And fashioned by your hand.

5. Lift up your heads, you gates:
You ancient doors, make way!
See where the King of glory waits
To enter in today.

3. Who may ascend that hill,
To worship at your feet?
The pure in heart, who do your will,
In whom is no deceit;
Reading:

Hebrews 2: 14-18

Psalm 24, David G Preston
(adapted, selected verses)
Tune: FRANCONIA (CP #391)

Murray Mills

Gospel Hymn: Peace Child (words and music on the back page of this bulletin)
Gospel Reading:
The Sermon:
NZPB page:

NZPB page:

481

Luke 2: 22-40

Br Graham -Michoel

Dean Ian Render
The Affirmation of Faith

Br Graham -Michoel

482-3 The Prayers of the People

Robin Gwynn

485

Dean Ian Render

The Peace

We greet the people near us, saying ‘Peace be with you’ or ‘Kia tau te rangimarie’.
During the next hymn the bread and wine, symbols of Christ’s life, are brought to the altar;
our offerings of money to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral are collected.

Offertory Hymn: Lord Jesus Christ, you have come to us
1. Lord Jesus Christ
you have come to us
You are one with us,
Mary's Son.
Cleansing our souls from all their sin
pouring Your love and goodness in
Jesus our love for you we sing,
living Lord.

3. Lord Jesus Christ,
you have come to us
Born as one with us,
Mary's Son.
Led out to die on Calvary,
risen from death to set us free,
living Lord Jesus help us see
You are Lord.

2. Lord Jesus Christ
now and every day
Teach us how to pray,
Son of God.
You have commanded us to do
this in remembrance Lord of you
Into our lives
your power breaks through,
living Lord.

Lord Jesus Christ
I would come to you
live my life for you,
Son of God.
All your commands I know are true,
your many gifts will make me new,
into my life
your power breaks through,
living Lord.
Words and music: Patrick Appleford, Tune:
LIVING LORD

NZPB page:

485 The Great Thanksgiving & The Invitation

The Choir sing the Agnus Dei whilst the communion assistants receive communion; then the
Choir move to the altar rails to receive communion; then all are welcome to share the bread
and wine of Christ’s life, or to receive a blessing - please come to the altar rails via the centre
aisle and return to your seats via the side aisles (or use the ramp if necessary and take a place
at the rear altar rail).

Please advise an usher if you need to have communion served in your seat

Post -Communion hymn: overleaf

1 Lord, now let your servant
go his way in peace
your great love has brought me
joy that will not cease:

3 Light of revelation
to the gentiles shown,
light of Israel's glory
to the world made known.
Nunc Dimittis ,
James Edward Seddon (1915 - 1983)

2 For my eyes have seen him
promised from of old
saviour of all people,
shepherd of one fold:
Prayer after Communion (Dean Ian)

We share notices and news
Recessional hymn: Christ is the one who calls
1. Christ is the one who calls,
the one who loved and came,
to whom by right it falls
to bear the highest Name:
and still today
our hearts are stirred
to hear his word
and walk his way.
2. Christ is the one who seeks,
to whom our souls are known.
The word of love he speaks
can wake a heart of stone;
for at that sound
the blind can see,
the slave is free,
the lost are found.
3. Christ is the one who died,
forsaken and betrayed;
who, mocked and crucified,
the price of pardon paid.
Our dying Lord,

what grief and loss,
what bitter cross,
our souls restored!
4. Christ is the one who rose
in glory from the grave,
to share his life with those
whom once he died to save.
He drew death's sting
and broke its chains,
who lives and reigns,
our risen King.
5. Christ is the one who sends,
his story to declare;
who calls his servants friends
and gives them news to share.
His truth proclaim
in all the earth,
his matchless worth
and saving Name.
Timothy Dudley-Smith, Tune: LOVE UNKNOWN

Dismissal: Go now to love and serve the Lord. Go in peace.
Amen. We go in the name of Christ.
Organ Voluntary

You are invited to join us for a cup of tea
and coffee served at the back of the
Cathedral following the 10.00am service.

Clergy
Dean:

Services next Sunday
10 February 2019 - OS5C
... at the Cathedral ...
8.00 am - Eucharist (Aotearoa
Chapel)

10.00 am - Choral Eucharist
... at Ormond Chapel ...
11.00am Eucharist with Dorothy
Brooker

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

843 6779
021 1442870

(Erice on leave January & February)

WARDENS:
Dean’s: Graeme West
People’s: Alison Thomson
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall

835 3838
870 6418
845-0521

LAY ASSISTANT:
Jennifer Harris

845 1108

OFFICE:
Tue-Fri 9am - 1.00pm

835 8824

Administrator: Amy Fleming
Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

NOTICES


Rosters- Please let Amy or Jennifer know when you are NOT available to be
on the rosters for March, April and May



AAW- We will be opening our AAW year with a BBQ in the Octagon at All
Saints, Taradale on Monday 11th February at 5:30pm. Parking is available in
the car park off Puketapu Road. All AAW groups in Hawkes Bay as well as
Taradale, Westshore and Clive women’s groups have been invited, so please
come along and enjoy some social time with other Anglican Women. We
need to know numbers by Friday 8th February for catering purposes.
Someone from the committee will be contacting you shortly.
Our Knit-In group will be starting again at 10am on Monday 25th February
(please can it be a bit cooler by then!). We are booked in with the library for
the last Monday of each month from February till November.
Contacts: Helen Ph 844 8574 or Kay Ph 834 4096



The Environment Justice and Peace Network begins the year with a
planning meeting on Sunday February 10 at 4pm in the parish meeting
room.
ALL WELCOME! (Please note the change of date)



Electoral roll- We are updating our systems. If you would like to be on our
Electoral roll and have rights to vote at the AGM please fill out a form at the
back of the Church. According to our records there are a number of people
not on the roll that may assume they are.

UPCOMING SERVICES:
February 5: Tuesday morning Eucharist begins for the year
February 6: Waitangi Day There will be a bilingual Eucharist in the Aotearoa
Chapel at 9.00am, replacing Morning Worship.
February 10: 11.00am Eucharist at Ormond Chapel with Dorothy Brooker
February 17: Art Deco Weekend
10.00am: Art Deco Choral Eucharist
5.00pm: “A Swing and a Prayer” featuring the RNZ Navy Band
March 24: Parish AGM after the service at 10.00am Reports should be supplied in
writing by 10 March for publication. Printed copies of the minutes of 2018 will be
available through March, prior to the AGM, or on the website.

